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Wins Prizes
Will Ilbit has returnc(1 from

S1. Louis where he had entered
has prize hogs in the stock show.

Notwithstanding he haul to
conivete with the best animals in
the world , among which were
the Vanderbilt and Gentry her s.
Will succeded in securing eight
pri1e8. The success Mr. Holt
has acheived with thoroughbred

M hogs this year is remarkable , and
The Tribune bespeaks for him a
future that will be second to no
other breeder in the land.

t

Fish Case.
The State Game department

has finally landed Joe Burns for
his illegal fishing. They were
unable to get the county attorney
to do any thing and were com-
pelled to employ a lawyer to pros-

ecute
-

the case. Burns was ar-
rested' Wednesday on the com-
plaint of a deputy warden for
catching sixty two cat fish in the
Neulaha with a trap. The case
has been continued on applica-
tion

-
of the defendant until Nov.

11th. If the defendant is found
guilty the penalty will be a five
dollar fine for each fish.

At The Theatre.
Time Little Homestead which

played at The Gehling Saturday
evening was a first class play in
every detail. From the time time

curtain rung up on the first act
and until it fell on the last , there
was not a dull tllomen 1. The
snow storm was a good scene and
time way that wind whistled made
a person to wonder what hap-
pned to their last summers salary.-

Ir.
.

?\ . McCauly who starred as Roy
Carrel is an actor of no small a-
bility while the entire company
were all artists in acting. Man-
ager Gehling" deserves praise for
having secured such a comm >

.men-

lable
-

( attraction.

A representative of 'l'ime Tri-
bune

-
attended John Blan's sale of-

I
thoroughbred Poland Chinas at

I

Pawnee City last Tuesday. Mr.
Blain has by years of careful

Iii breeding and selecting establish-
ed

-

one of the best herds of Po-
I land Chinas in the westand by a

f judicious use of printers ink has
acquainted the breeders of the
central west with this fact. Thus
when the sale opened Tuesday
many breeders were there from
Iowa Missouri , Kansas and from
all parts of this state; and they
were there to buy. Thetliirty -
five head sold while we were
there brought an average of 44.
50 each. The first choice of time

herd brought $164 and the second
125. The next two brouglmt 576
each These prices compared
with the averages made at other
thoroughbred sales so far held
this year clearly demonstrates
that judicious advertising pays.
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'l'hc'l'ribun's press has been
busy night and day this weck.-

Ve

.

\ send out nearly four thousand
copies this edition. If you like
the paper you might write and
tell us about it and have your
namc added to the rapidly in-
creasing list of subscribers. It
will cost you about two cents a
week ; adollar a year. Ve pub-
lish time only republican news-
paper in Falls City and try to
make it the best little sheet in
South ] astern Nebraska.

Good 160 acre farm. Nemaha
Precinct. Good water and some
timber. Plenty of building. Own-

er
-

wants to sell soon. Wanted.
Good 80 acres. Have purchaser.
160 acre farm in Gage Co. Neb.
Three miles from depot on rural
route and telephone line. Over
100 acres in cultivation. Timo-
thy

-
meadow , 25 acres in pasture.

Plenty of buill ngs. Will trade
on 40 or 80 acres in Richardson
County or might take: some good
Falls City property as part pay.
-Henry C. Smith , Falls City , Neb.

Hon. L. J. Burkett our mem-
ber of Congress will speak at the
Court House October 26thm at 7.30-
P. . M. Come early and get a
good sea t-

.Gehling

.

Theatre
One Night-

Thursday , 0 c t. 27

THE GREAT SUCCESS

UNDER
SOUTHERN-
SKIES
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Written by Lottie Blair Parker.
Author " \Vay Down Last. " A
play that will live forever. Com-
plete in every detail. Time most
original , unhackneyed and divert-
ing play of Southern Life ever
wri tten.

PRICES.
Parquet 1.00 1st 2 rows in Dress Cir-
cle 7S cents Balanc ; of Dress Circle
and 1st 4 rows in Balcony 50 cents
General admission 35 cents.
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DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT THE

Barnett Millinery ;

.X
Before Buying your Winter Hats

We have a fine and 'up =

to=date line of
'I

'

Street and Dress Hats I

To select from. Satisfaction
guaranteed in price and quality

II'

Special prices made for one
week , commencing , on Saturday .

,

October 2-
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A representative of an
eastern art house will
have a line of framed
pictures on display at

White's Wall Paper Store"
Saturday , October 2J , '04

which the public are
invited to call and see. .

)

W. L. WHITE.
L ,

Falls City Brethren church
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p m.
Preaching by the pastor at theQ

morning services and by Rev. E.
L. Yoder at the evening services.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.young-
Peoples meeting at 6:30 p. m. in
lecture room. All are welcome.
-L. L. Haskins , pastor.

The Colts will cross bats with
the Rule nine next Sunday after-
noon at Poteets park the weather
permitting' We are positive! the
game ,..ill be an interesting one
as past contests have shown , so
let every one put on their feath-
ers

-

, file their voicee and be on
deck at the game Sunday.

"Under Southern Skies" like
all of Lottie Blair Parker plays
has the true ring of human emo-
tions. Sentiment that is pure
and natural-comedy that is health-
y

-
and amuses--p thos that is

real , not strained for effect--all
characteristic of the location
where her scenes are laid.

W. H. MADDOX -r
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

I

Lands bought and sold
l

Hartford Fire Insurance !

1 I

Houses in city for sale :

Money to 10--0 .
'"

,

Telephone 18
.

D. S. McCarthy '
\

,
,

PROPRIETOR OF \

CITY DRAY LINE i
.

I

Special Attention to Household Moving. 4 (

Phone 211 )

Falls City - - Nebraska '

Money. Private funds to loan
on good farm land security. Good
terms can be arranged. Option-
al

-
Payments. Call on or write ,

-Henry C. SithFalls City , Neb.
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